
O c t  1956 Neither tears nor wt can cancel out a line of it! 
“A Book of verses underneath the Bough, Ajug of wne, a loaf of Bread an Thou}6 
“The saddest people in the world,” wrote Winchell, “are those sithng in joints mak- 
ing believe they are hawng a good tlme ” This Broadway street [ of fools^] 

B. The second illusion was the feeling on the part of the prodical that he was 
independent, that he could live life happily outside his fathers house and 
his fathers wll 
He was a uchm of the illusion that freedom IS liscnce C 

AD MLKJP-GAMK Vault Box 6 

6 K n g  quotes from K h a e m ’ s  Rubdzydt 71 and 1 z (pp 50 and 3 1 )  Hamilton also cited these two 

7 Kmg probably refers tojournalist Walter Winchell, whose syndicated gossip column “On Broadway” 
verses to exemplify “the philosophy of the prodigal” (Horns and Halos m Human Nature, p zg) 

ran in newspapers from 1924 untd 1963 

“The Fellow Who Stayed at Home” 

[ October I 95 6 71 

[Montgomery, Ala. 93 

Kzng bases the followzng handwztten outlzne on J Wallace Hamilton S sermon “That 
Fellow Who Stayed at Home,” which deals wzth the podzgal son’s older bmther’ Kzng 
removed thzs chapterbm hzs annotated copy of Hamalton S book, Horns and Halos 
in Human Nature, and ktgt the torn pages an the same jk  folder as thzs sermon 
In  the outlzne beloru, Kang observes that the elder brother ‘yazled to realzze that he was 
[comm~ttlng] szm as damagzng to the soul as the coarser szm of the younger brother ” 

They began to be merry-that is a fittlng climax The elder brother is a sudden 
discord, but wthout him the story would have been untrue to llfe The year has its 
wnter storms, the glow of day is followed by the gloom of night, 
I He possessed a sort of unattractwe goodness that was deeply repulsive. True he 

stayed at home, did the chores, kept the rules He wasted no money nor scarred 
his soul wth  dissipatlon-But he was undesitable nevertheless He did the 
nght things but in the wrong spint 

I Hamilton, HornsandHalosznHumanNature, pp 163-173 The 17 October 1956DexterEchonoted 
that Kmg was scheduled to preach a sermon senes on the prodigal son This sermon may represent 
k n g ’ s  second sermon in that senes 

2 Cf  Luke 15 24 
3 Hamilton, H m  and Halos zn Human Nature, p 166 “Let us begm wth the most obwous fact about 

him-that, for all his respectability, he z1lwtrate.s a kind of ungrmm, unattractivegoodness that LF much too 
cummmz True, he stayed at home, did the chores, kept the rules, performed his duty He sowed no w l d  2 7 2  
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minittabrdcallcd forthose who felt fh need of p y a  to 
linger after the smia at the altar of the church. In the qnkt, 
epme a number, among them two men horn ~PPoJite sides of 
the church. Without notice of each other, they knelt at the 
dbr to pny. When, after a few momenk, they arose. they 
hkd at each other in startled recognition. When before 
they hod f a d  each other one was a iuclgs pronouncing 
lentmce, the other a man who, in the frailties of his flesh, had 
mn afoul of the law. Here, however, at the altar of the church, 
before the h i e r  kiinnal of Christ's spirit, they both stwd 
m mmmon need, And in the bountiful mercy of God they 
derpca hands in the m m o n  fraternity of the forgiven 

So we leave the great parable with the de6nite feeling that 
our Lord was talking about us. If He misxd us in the ht 
prt He reached us in the second; and over it all is s t i n  the 
boandlas love of the Father within whoae house our restless 
souls find their true home. 

In the margin ofJames Wallace Hamilton's sermon "That Fellow Who Stayed at 
Home," from his 1954 book H m  and Halos in Human Notun, King writes, 'The 
tragedy of the elder brother was that he was contaminated with the sin of pride 
of egotism. . . , His spiritual pride had drained from him the capacity to love. He 
could not call his brother brother" (p. 173) .  
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Oct I 956 a 
b 
c My former church member 
D 

The little grls prayer-Lord, Make all good people nice4 
The solo spoiled by the accompaiment5 

Homes are often broken by that “Incompahbihty” is the lawyers word for 
the offensive naggmg of people who are smugly moral and piously unbend- 
ing God save us from a stuffed-shirt morality It is not enough to be good, 
to be Chnshan we must be good in a nice way 

He failed to realize that he was commiting sins as damagmg to the soul as the 
coarser sins of the younger brother 

There are two types of sin sins of passions and sins of disposihon or sins of 
the flesh and sins of the spint. Sins of the flesh would include such things as 
dninkedness, adultry, stealing, gambling, profanity Sins of spint include sins of 
envy jealousy, bad temper, self-centeredness and social callousness “The publi- 
cans and the harlots go into heaven before you ”’ 
(The Church has been harder on profanity than on prejudice It has de- 
nounced drunkenness more than shngmess It was unchnsnan to gamble, but 
not to [own?] slaves)* 

111 His spintual pnde drained from him the capacity to love He could not call his 

I1 

[brother b r o t h 4 9  

9 [ p a g e t 4  
So often people will do a good thing, and then spoil it by some ugly twlst of the 

spint’O We often see this in the Church Some people will faithfully perform some 

oats, wasted no money nor scarred his soul wth dissipation-all of which was definitely in his favor But 
he was a sourpuss, none the less Not the kind of man you would want to go fishing wth, not a good 
example of nghteousness, touchy, stmgy, churlish, thoroughly wrapped up in himself, he did the nght 
things, all of them in a wongspznt that repels and pushes you away” At the end of Hamilton’s sermon “That 
Fellow Who Stayed at Home,” k n g  wrote the followng “ I ) The tragedy of the elder brother was that he 
was contaminated with the sin of pnde of egotlsm He did good deeds, but from bad motives He did the 
nght thing, but in the wrong spint He would have gven to the united appeals, but his generosity at this 
point would have been merely to feed his pnde” (Hamilton, H m  and Halos zn Human Nature, p 173) 

4 In his 14  July 1963 sermon, The Sinner W h o  Stayed at Home, k n g  mentioned a little grl’s prayer 
“Lord, make all the bad people good and make all the good people nice ” 

5 Hamilton, H m  and Halos in Human Nature, p 166 “A lovely young woman stood in the circle 
singng a solo Around her was the band-the drum, trombone, and cymbals From the occasional notes 
he caught from the singer, hejudged the pr l  had an exceptionally fine voice He wanted to hear more 
of it, but the blare of the trumpet and the pounding of the drum smothered the solo and drowned out 
i t s  beauty So it  is wth the goodness of some people-they ruin the solo by the accompaniment” 

6 Hamilton, H m  and Halos in Human Nature, p 167 “Homes are often broken by that ‘Incom- 
paobility’ is the lawyers’ word for the offensive naggng of people who are smugly moral and piously 
unbending God save us from a stuffedshirt morality’ It is not enough to be good, to be Chnstian we 
must be good in a nice way” Kmg underlined the last sentence in this passage 

7 Cf Matthew 2 1  31-32 
8 Hamilton, H m  and Halos zn Human Nature, pp I 68, I 70 “The Church has attached more guilt 

to the sins of passion than to the subtler sins of disposiuon We have been harder on profanity than on 
prejudice 

g k n g  wrote on the last page of his copy of Hamilton’s sermon “That Fellow Who Stayed at Home” 
‘His spintual pnde had dmined from him the capacity to He could not call his brother brother” 
(Hamilton, Horns and Halos in Human Nature, p 173) 

io Hamilton, Horns and Halos in Human Nature, p 166 “They do a good thing, and then spoil it by 
some ugly hmt of the spint ” 

It was unchnstlan to gamble, but not unchnstlan to own slaves ” 

274 
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fine sernce in the Church but grumble so much about it, seek their own interest in 
it, or want so much public recognihon for it that they destroy a beauthl  actwth the 
wrong spint, And you have the feeling they are not doing it for the sake of Chnst 
but for their own 

14 Apr 1957 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 60, “The Fellow Who Stayed at Home 

Garden of Gethsemane, Sermon Delivered 
at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

In thzs Palm Sunday sermon, Krng declures, “You can stand up amid despair kou 
can stand up amid perrecutron You can stand up amid dzrappointment You can 
stond up eum amid bath But you don ’1 wony because you know God 2s with you 
I.bu have made the transition You have faced I@’$ central test ”’ Vowing to replicate 

Jrsus’ obediencta to God’s will, King crm, “ W h e m i t ~  He lea& me, I will follow 1 will 
follow H7m to tht. garden I wrll~ollow Him lo th m s s  t f  He wants mi l o  go there ” 
The following text 2s taken from an audio recordzng of the serurce 

[ Chozr angzng] 
There IS hardly anyone here this morning who has not at some time been 

pushed to the rugged edges of life There have been umes that all of us felt that a 
cloud of despair had come to blot out thejoyous glitter of a distant star of hope So 
often we have been left standing amid the surgng murmur of life’s restless sea We 
have been frustrated and disillusioned, bewldered and on the bnnk of despair2 
There have been times that we felt like pmng up  We felt that we couldn’t make it 
any longer This has been an expenence charactenzing the lives of men and women 
in all generanons-retigous men, unbeliemng men For instance, we turn back to 
the pages of the Old Testament and we hear an earnest believer like Isaiah in the 
midst of the Babylonian cxile crymg, “Venly thou art a God that hidest thyself, 0 
God of Israel ”3 

We can run the long gamut of biography and come up to modem llfe And we 
can hear an earnest believer like Carlyle saylng, “It seems that God sits in his heaven 
and does nothing”4 We can turn to a noble wnter and literary genius like 

I The followng Sunday, Kmg commented that he had preached a sermon on Jesus’ expenence in 
the garden of Cethsernane ‘just last week,” indicating that he delivered this homily on 14  April 1957 
(Kmg, Questlons That Easter Answers, z 1 Apnl I 957, p 288 in this volume) 

z In early 1957 supporters of segregatlon bombed four Afncan Amencan churches as well as the par- 
sonages of MIA wce president Ralph Abernathy and white minister Robert Graetz In March 1y j7  the 
MIA put out a leaflet tltled “Scgregatlon Hasn’t Been Licked” that depicted the damage (in Papers4 4) 

3 Cf Isaiah 45 i j  275 
4 k n g  paraphrases Thomas Carlyle, Sador hartus,  p 163 
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